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Ogilvie to speak at campus ground-breaking
By Bob Baker
Ground-breaking ceremonies for
the Phase I stage of College of
DuPage’s new permanent campus
will be at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday,
July 29. Gov. Richard Ogilvie will
be the main speaker.
Invitations have been sent to
faculty and students and are ex¬
tended to anyone who wishes to
attend. The ceremony will be at
the east end of the gravel parking
lot on the east side of Lambert Rd.,
across from the present campus.
At 10 a.m. the college band will

begin playing. At 10:15 there will
be a picture-taking session in¬
volving the platform speakers and
representatives from the press,
radio, and TV who have been in¬
vited to attend.

the College Board of Trustees.
This will be followed by the
shoveling ceremony. Dr. Berg will
then introduce Gov. Ogilvie, who
will speak. Then will be the final
benediction.

At 10:30 the formal program will
begin. There will be an invocation.
Then Dr. Rodney Berg, president
of College of DuPage, will in¬
troduce representatives of the
Junior College Board, the Board of
Higher Education, C.F. Murphy
Associates (the college’s ar¬
chitects),
Miller-Davis
Co.
(contractors for the new campus),
and Austin Fleming, president of

Refreshments will be served at
tables adjacent to the parking lot.
In case of rain, refreshments
will be served in the Campus
Center. There will be a formal
luncheon for Dr. Berg and his
guests in the board room at noon.
The ground-breaking marks the
beginning of work by the Miller-

Long-awaited
Lambert Rd.
renovation begins
The section of Lambert Rd.
between 22nd St. and Foxcroft is in
the
process
of
being
macadamized. This work, the
subject of much controversy at
College of DuPage in recent
months, is only intended as a
temporary solution to the road
problem.
The new stretch of road is in¬
tended to withstand the heavy
traffic to and from the campus
only until next spring. The new
section of road will provide access
to the campus while the section
from Roosevelt Rd.-south is being
completed.

Meet the Voice
Come fall quarter a soft, soothing voice will come floating from the
Campus Center sound system. The voice will be Patricia Gorak, who
will announce club activities and anything special concerning student
activities. She will be the voice of student activities. During the
summer session radio and TV classes are using the sound system for
simulated radio broadcasts.

College gets $25,000 grant
The Illinois Law Enforcement
Commission has awarded College
of DuPage a $25,000 grant for
implementation of a two-year
program in Human ServicesCorrectional Aide.
The grant was awarded on the
basis of a proposal prepared by
Raymond W. Olson, sociology
instructor, and other members of
the faculty.
Unifying the proposal was the
College of DuPage’s belief that
“rehabilitation is the chief goal of

Nursing loans
available in fall
The Office of Financial Aids and
Placements has announced that
the College of DuPage Nursing
Foundation is adding $1,000 to the
$9,Q00 of federal funds available
for nursing loans. This means
$10,000 will be available next fall
for nursing loans. The current fund
at DuPage for nursing scholar¬
ships is $7,286 and this amount
may increase before the fall
quarter.

corrections, and correctional
workers must be professional or
semi-professional in their orien¬
tation, knowledge and skill if such
an objective is to be realized.”
Also emphasized in the proposal
was the historical development in
correctional philosophy from the
practice of severe corporal punish¬
ment to the use of probation and
parole and on to a fundamental
tenet of the program: The indivdual and society share a
reciprocal relationship, and
rehabilitation means reintegrating
the offender into the community.
While enrolled in the program,
students will pursue such studies
as personality theory, societal
structure, legal systems and social
problems.
Within close range to the college
is a variety of correctional
agencies, many of which have
expressed a willingness to
cooperate with the college in
designing internships so that
corrections students may sup¬
plement their classroom study
with on-the-job training.

The Roosevelt Rd. to 22nd St.
section of Lambert will be blocked
off in another week following
completion of the southern section.
This end of Lambert will be paved
to full width for permanent use and
will have curbs and drainage
facilities.

Theatre group
to appear July 30
at DuPage Fair
W.W. Johnson, head of the
Performing Arts Department, said
Wednesday a group of young
people from the College of DuPage
summer theatre will appear as the
featured group at Teen Night at
the DuPage County Fair at 8 p.m.
Thursday, July 30.

Davis Co. of Melrose Park on the
427,250-square-foot building which
will be the future campus.
Last month, the Board of
Trustees voted additional funds for
the new project in light of higherthan-anticipated bids for con¬
struction.
Miller-Davis
has
reduced its original bid by $343,636
through the substitution of
materials and alternate methods
of construction. The cost of the new
structure as approved at the July 8
board meeting is $14,612,364. Total
cost sharing, including land, ar¬
chitectural fees, engineering fees,
consulting and surveying fees will
be $16,450,366.

The college will pay 27.36 per
cent of this amount or $4,500,366.
The remainder will be paid by the
Illinois
Building
Authority,
$11,950,000.
The Phase I structure will be a 4story building. It will house 106
classrooms, 60 instructional
laboratories, plus 308 faculty of¬
fices, 15 departmental offices, and
26 study-lounge areas.
Dr. Berg has asked the deans
and department chairmen to join
him in conducting a tour of the
present campus immediately after
ground-breaking for anyone in¬
terested.
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Alpha plans field station
on Chicago's South Side
Related letter on Page 2
Members of Alpha I, College of
DuPage’s experimental college,
are looking for student response to
a planned field station in urban
living.
Alpha I will set up the station,
hopefully a house on Chicago’s
South Side, to help students
develop an understanding and
appreciation of the urban per¬
spective. Also the experience will
focus on creating an awareness in
students of the existing and in¬
tricate relationships between the
student’s life at home and the
problems inherent in the city.
Fifteen to 20 students would be
involved at one time, living for one
full
quarter
(12
weeks),
coeducationally in a diverse urban
setting. A full quarter of credit (1217 hours) will be available on
location. Students will receive
credit for volunteer work at
various social agencies throughout
the city.

Experience-based courses will
be offered in Chicago Literature,
Urban Politics, Chicago Theatre,
Problems of Urban Housing and
Architecture, The City and
Suburbs, Problems of Urban
Education, Independent Projects,
Urban Sociology, and Social
Psychology.
Student evaluation will be on a
credit (satisfactory participation
and contribution to the ex¬
perience) or no credit (not
satisfactorily contributing to the
experience).
In addition to these living in
location programs, there will be
involvement on a broader scale
with students from the main
campus and other aspects of the
community.
Interested students should leave
their names, addresses and
telephone numbers in the Alpha I
office, K 151 B. Meetings of in¬
terested students will be held soon.

The college stage band will play
several selections under Robert
Marshall’s
leadership.
The
summer choir will sing Sum¬
mertime by Gershwin, a setting of
When the Saints Go Marching In
by Walter Schuman and Song of
Democracy by Howard Hanson
under the leadership of Dr. Carl
Lambert.

Saroyan play opens July 24

Also featured will be the DuPage
Barbershop
Quartet
whose
members are James Anderson,
Gerald Riva, Sam Weiss, and
Richard Stocker.

The William Saroyan play is a
look at the bizarre characters that
inhabit Nick’s waterfront saloon in
San Francisco. The play centers on
Joe, played by Don Owens, who is
exploring the possibilities of a life
that does not hurt anyone, and his
simple errand boy, Tom, played by
Bryon Butler.

Soloists will be Roberta Stack,
Marylin Gould and Gerald Riva
who will sing selections from the
recent production of Your Own
Thing.
The program will end with
selections from How to Succeed in
Business without Really Trying
which will be the final musical of
the summer program on Aug. 7-8
and 9 in the Campus Center.

The Summer Workshop Theatre
’70 will present its third offering,
The Time Of Your Life, Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday, July 24, 25,
26 in College of DuPage Campus
Center at 8:15 p.m.

In other leading roles are Nick,
Robert Townsend; and Kitty,
Dorothy Dryden. Other members
of the cast include Richard Sager,
Lance Droy, Chuck Moore, Tom
Peterson, John Bethell, Edward
Warner, Cheryl Dahl, Jim Belushi,
David
Williams,
Elizabeth

Franseen, Richard Stocker, Jay
Ortenze, John Qualkinbush, Linda
Morrison,
Debby
Tyndall,
Maryann Vani, Mary Rericha,
Edward Wright, Edward Sch¬
wartz, Roger Shaddick, Tom Laz,
Valerie Tueber, Lori Marshall.

Summer hours
expanded for gym
In addition to the evening
community recreation program,
the gym will be open for free use
every Tuesday and Thursday
morning from 10 to noon, for the
rest of the summer session.
Coach Don Sullivan, program
director, said that depending on
the response, the program may be
continued and more hours may be
worked in.
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Campus landscaping ta include picnic facilities with barbecue pH
By Kathy Ryba
With the beginning of the
summer quarter many im¬
provements have been made on
College of DuPage campus.
The small foot bridge from the
East parking lot is completed, but
Augie Batis, supervisor of
maintenance, says the men that
built the bridge want to put the
C.O.D. initials on the railings
between the braces.
Two picnic areas are

now

available to students. One is im¬
mediately to the west of the Farm
House on Lambert Rd., the other
directly south of the Farm House.
Picnics are being planned by
various groups this summer.
Batis said a lean-to will be
completed before September so
that any student wishing to cook
out-of-doors will be able to do so on
the cement slab in front of the book
store as soon as the barbecue pit is
finished. He said students will be
able to buy hot dogs and ham¬

burgers in the Campus Center,
ready to grill.
Picnic tables have been stained
in redwood, lending an atmosphere
that can take the student or faculty
member away from the classroom
mood and out into the country in
just five minutes.
Gas lines are being laid to the
barn so that it will be heated in the
colder months. The barn will be
used by both art and sewing
classes.

Meanwhile, two new units under
construction on the north-west
portion of the campus will be
completed by fall, according to
Batis. These will be for the band
and chorus, and also for the
theater and drama classes.
Another development that is to
be completed by winter is a lean-to
for all the college vehicles. This is
to insure an easy and consistent
start throughout cold weather. An
addition to the bookstore and a

maintenance shop have also been
completed.
From a distance the college
campus is surrounded with green
grass. Batis said $12,000 worth of
shrubs will also be planted before
winter.
This fall will find College of
DuPage campus easy to look at,
pleasant to walk around and very
different (does anyone remem¬
ber?) from the campus last fall.

letters letters letters letters
letters letters letters letters
Dear Editor:
Too often, we as students tend to
look for controversial matters to
accuse our administrators or
board of trustees of not doing
anything, but yet we never praise
them for the things they are doing
well. This letter is meant to praise
them for the things they are doing
well. This letter is meant to praise
them for what I feel was a true step
toward, as Board member Robert
Crane stated, “alleviating the
illnesses of the sixties.”

alternative such as this one in an
effort to help see and alleviate the
“illness of the sixties.”
The Board should be com¬
mended for passing unanimously
this experimental project. Martin
Luther, wherever you are, I think
the College of DuPage has finally
seen the light and formulated a
program of sorts that you so
vividly envisioned when you were
on that mountain top. Let’s pray
that other colleges and universities
get there soon. This, more than
getting to the moon, is as Neil
Armstrong said, “One step for
man, but a giant leap for
mankind.”
Fred Robinson
ASB President

Mr. Robert Brockob, College of
DuPage psychology teacher,
VISTA Coordinator, and con¬
sultant with the Volunteers in
Service To America, proposed a
field station in urban living as a
project for Alpha I to consider. It
was suggested by Mr. Brockob Dear Editor:
that College of DuPage lease a
After watching the phenomenal
large residence in south Chicago
that would provide a live-in ex¬ performances given in Two Worlds
perience there in the inner-city two weeks ago, no one could have
while pursuing courses and studies ever made me believe “the best
relating to their individual goals. was yet to come.” Well, W.W.
Some of the courses offered for this Johnson and staff really outdid
experience would be: psychology, themselves in their portrayal of
sociology, political science, and the musical rock comedy, Your
American Literature. As stated in Own Thing. Those who were for¬
“Chaparral Roundup” is the
the proposal, the emphasis in tunate enough to see this
theme for this year’s homecoming
teaching these courses would be production came away buzzing,
celebration, according to Len
through the joining of significant “They did their own thing well.”
Urso, social board chairman.
When one considers that only
experiences from the urban setting
The Campus Center will be
as they relate to the course two weeks of preparation went into
material. An example of that this performance, he has to really known as High Chaparral and
would be: nursing students take believe what has been said time hopefully will be decorated in an
old western town setting, he said.
psychology and sociology as a and time again, “This Performing
basic part of their curriculum. The Arts Department is certainly in a
The social board announced the
urban setting and volunteer op¬ class of its own.” One also has to
portunities for participating in be amazed when he considers that following events for homecoming:
Gould,
Roberta
clinics, hospitals, doctors’ offices, Marilyn
Chuck Wagon day, Monday, Oct.
and the like, would be invaluable Stachurski, Julius Ortenzo, Pat
experiences in their learning Gorak, and a host of others will be 19: in the morning flapjacks will be
process. Of course, I am not naive around next fall. All I can say is, served with a prize for the biggest
enough to believe that this project W.W. Johnson, count your flapjack eater. The rest of the day
will be an immediate success but blessing, for Someone up there western-style food will be served.
the long range effects are for the likes you!
Catch-the-pig contest, Wed¬
betterment of the college com¬
For those of you who may not nesday, Oct. 21.
munity at large, and last but not
consider me an astute individual in
least, society.
this area, and might still be
Gal roping, Thursday, Oct. 22.
Too often, criticism has been skeptical of the prominence of our The prize is the gal you rope.
given to the urban situation Performing Arts Department, you
without consideration of the still have six chances to judge for
problems that face these in¬ yourself: July 24, 25, 26, and
dividuals. Although only 30 or 40 August 7,8, and 9, and you can see
students will be able to become “The Time of Your Life” and
involved in this program, it is my “How to Succeed in Business
hope that they will be able to relate Without Really Trying” respec¬
The intramural golf program is
their experiences to the college tively on these dates. Come out and
continuing but so far there has
and its supporters. This certainly see why we spend $3500 for our
Performing
Arts
been little response. Coach Don
is a step toward the total learning summer
Program.
You’ll
be
glad
you
did.
Sullivan has had few scorecards
process becoming a reality. I have
Fred Robinson
turned in to him.
felt and stated many times that our
ASB President
colleges and universities have

Chaparrals to go western

Little response
to intramural golf

never adhered to the total realm of
education. Education is more than
just a classroom experience.
Books cannot, have not, and shall
not ever tell the true story of what
goes on in the urban setting. It is
my wish that other colleges and
universities will follow in these
footsteps set down by the College
of DuPage in considering an

WANT ADS
Wanted, someone to share
apartment with full-time college
student. 354-8058.

Any student can receive discount
prices of $1 for any nine holes
played when an attested scorecard
is turned in.
The program is offered on
Mondays at the Village Links in
Glen Ellyn and Thursdays at the
Lombard Park District course on
Buterfield Rd. east of Rte. 83.

Friday, Oct. 23, is the pre-game
special with a pep rally, bonfires
and a mixer at night. The mixer
will feature a costume ball with
special recognition to the best
western get-up.

Two weeks ago, just a cleared
building site. Now two new build¬
ings take form at northwest end
of campus.

Two weeks ago you did
“I’m not going to tell you
everything,” said Urso, “but I can
promise anyone and everyone a
great time.”
The social board comprises Bill
Wolf, Toni Gervase, Doris
Petrukovich, Kathy Banish, Chris
O’Keefe, Judy Gibson, Joy Metzig,
Heidi Frischkom, Carolyn Jones
and Patricia Gorak. The board will
sell cowboy hats and cap guns.

your own thing
next, you may enjoy
William Saroyan’s
THE TIME OF YOUR
LIFE
July 24,25, & 26
The Campus Center
Student tickets $1.00

HAVE YOU TRIED CVIS?
Rapid, Reliable, Personalized . . .
COMPUTER INFORMATION SERVICE
WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Explore careers
Select a transfer college
Review College of DuPage programs
TO BE ADDED SOON:
See your educational and test record
Get course planning advisement
Find local full-time job openings
WHERE: Guidance Center or IRC
WHEN: Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. and
7-9 p.m.

Friday, 9 a.m.-l p.m
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Picture Page

Jack Harkins

Barbara Schitlon

Meet our new counselors

New students here for the second summer session may not appreciate the significance of this
picture. For a long, long time, Lambert Rd. was an obstacle course for a driver trying to avoid
chuck holes and bumps. Old-timers may even see a rainbow at the end of the^oad. Repair on the
northern section of Lambert Rd. will begin later this summer. — Photo by Charles Andelbradt.

Thomas Lindblade

Robert Satterfield

7-!
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A pollution banner joins select list in Campus Center. The En¬
vironmental Council, which started strong but lost its punch, may
regain interest in new academic year.

A new roof for the maintenance shop ... a platform for guests at the upcoming
ground-breaking ceremonies . . . and general repair work keep hammers ringing.
The campus is sharpening up. — Photo by Bob Baker.
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Spring quarter Dean s List has 206
Some 206 students made the
Deans list at College of DuPage
during the spring quarter. These
students had a grade point average
range from 3.20-3.59 and carried a
minimum of 12 credits.
The President’s List has been
previously published.
The Dean’s List follows:

F.; Wellington, Terry.
Brookfield: Baran, Dennis;
Dancik, Thomas John; Davidson,
Gary Allen; Folliard, Terrence
John; Plaiske, Thomas Charles;
Strauss, Craig Steven; Williams,
Ronald Lee; Wrablik, Nancy
Anna; Zylius, Dennis George.
Carol Stream: Brown, Cynthia

Helen.
Addison: Bertolani, Loretta Sue;
Gregory, Michael L.; Hall, David
George; Hodge, Karen Belle;
Kneip, Dennis Joseph; Miller,
Robert Joseph; Tyndall, Deborah
Lynne; Werle, Ronald George.

Clarendon Hills: Fitzgerald,

Robert E.; Maher, R. Michael;
Qualkinbush, John M.; Starck,
Duane Allen.

Bakosh,
Addison Park: Sulkowski, Henry Michele Jean; Blanton, Steven
Eugene.
James; Chennell, Bruce Arthur;
Drews, Patricia Rae; Ewert,
Antioch: Westhoff, Raymond J.
Gregg C.; Gould, Marilyn Jean;
Grayeski, Donald Paul; Heich,
Aurora: Dahm, Ralph Matthew.
Robert Peter; Krai, Michael
Emil; McGill, Terry Lee; Mears,
Bensenville: Dahlstrom,Stig A.; Bruce Roger; Pflum, Edward
Kiefer, Paul Robert; Kummer, Raymond; Puscheck, Paul Frank;
Gregory John; Valentino, William Rigsbee, Scott Burton; Tandaric,
Downers

Grove:

Jeanne E.; Van Goethem, Guy
Joseph; Vesely, Mark Charles;
Voss, Terry Lee; West, Gary;
Zabielski, Jeanette D.
Elmhurst: Ball, Jeffrey Lees;
Clark, Sharon Lynn; Fisher,
Douglas Joseph; Fleckles, William
A.; Fletcher, David William;
Garippo, D. Lynn; Gooby, Frank
Edward; Habel, Russell TTiomas;
Ikert, David William; Kunze,
Donald R.; Lawrence, Jay Brian;
Lichty, Linda Gayle; Molburg,
Laverne Jr.; Schmuhl, Mary L.;
Schram, Richard Edward.
Glen Ellyn: Baker, Patricia
Ross; Ball, James Westley;
Browne, James H.; Catanzaro,
Nancy Jean; Collie, Shelia E.;
Finne, Peter; Heisterkamp, Susan
Ann; Liszak, Steve Dana; Lynch,
Richard James; Maly, John
Robert; Melick, Robert Patton;
Melka, Carolyn Rose; Morris,
Paul Carlton; Niewinski, James
Thomas; Novell, Julia Carroll;
Nystedt,
Mary
Veronica;
Peckhart, Gary Anthony; Quinn,
Jeffrey Charles; Robinson, Mary
Nell; Simpson, Douglas Owen;
Smith, Hugh Norman; Wewetzer,
Norman Earl.

Glendale Heights: Fox, Cary
Owen; Glasser, Dawna Rae;
Hendricks, Vern Arthur; Mosley,
David Michael.

La Grange: Gambill, Stephen
Thomas;
Grames,
Eugenia
Sylvia; Keevil, Dan Craig; Kuhn,
Susan Jane; Kwarta, Dale John;
Ledene, Kenneth M.; Leonchik,
Larry Charles; McDaniel, Arthur
G.; Miroballi, Thomas M.; Ullrich,
Gerald Richard.
La Grange Park: Janousek,
Eva; Kavina, Judith Ann; Ortenzo, Julius Anthony; Park, Ed
Thomas; Tholen, David Barry;
Van Nort, Darryl Edward.
Lemont: Povalish, Norbert B.

Lisle: Blanchard, Michael Paul;
Esposito,
Margaret
Mary;
Pripusich, Jerome A.; Ulrey,
Pamela Sue; Wright, Edward
Ross.
Lombard: Brynjolfsson, Brian
M.; Calabria, Susan Lee; Camp,
Kathryn Mary; Chopores, James
Thomas; Cook, Georgia K.; Eiger,
William Robert; Hallman, Peter
Edward; Harrison, Keith Roger;
Hayes, Patricia Ann; Jackson,
Tranita F.; Johnson, Don Roy;
Kolinski, Mary C.; Kovanda,
Thomas Charles; Lurz, Gregory
David; McDowell, Dennis M.;
O’Brien, Patricia M.; Schroeder,
Catherine A.; Shen, Marshall U.
Maywood: Elliott, Dwight R.
Medinah:

Hinsdale: Banasiak, Christine
Ann; Beechler, Carolyn S.; Ceren,
Albert George; Derer, Charles
Andrew; Eggert, John Henry;
Flynn, Patricia Ann; Kopta,
Anthony E.; Meade, Thomas
Carroll; Meyer, John Lewis;
Murray, Diane Lynn; Youngs,
Marion J.
Itasca: Trejo, Jose.
Joliet: Home, David Edward;
Randles, Theodore J.

Gates to parking lot, above, will be closed later this summer
around midnight to keep out undesirable visitors. Below, road re¬

Rick hopes to expand the letter
to a regular newspaper-sized
publication. Hopefully, the paper
will be intended to express
opinions and views as well as news
of students at C of D rather than
the primarily ‘news’ function of
The Courier.

If you are interested in any
phase of newspaper work from
graphic arts to writing, come to
the Lambert Farmhouse at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, July 28, for a
meeting about the newsletter.
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Naperville: Bermes, Keith
Conrad; Burgess, John William;
Dumler, Michael Phillip; Frey,
Charles Douglas; Friedrich, Mari
Jo; Greenwood, Lynne Marie;
Herrmann, Richard E.; Linnell,
Charles Edward; Pradel, Arthur
George; Wisniewski, Cindy J.;
Wood, Gay Anne.
Oak

U. S. Postage
PAID
Glen Ellyn. III.
Permit No. 164
Non-Profit Org.

Pipe line for gas is being in¬
stalled to the art barn and farm
house. The furnace is being re¬
placed in the farm house.

First Class Mail

Brook:

Meadows:

Bouchez,

Roselle:
Rybacki, Michael
Edward; Sager, Garett E.;
Tollman, Jerome Allan.

Skokie: Hrejsa, John Cary.
Villa Park: Campbell, Catherine
Ann; Farr, Richard John;
Kowalski, Dennis M.; Lyman,
Patricia Ann; Nelson, Thomas
Logan; Pedersen, Rodney Dean;
Sanders, Robert Stuart; Tetrow,
Anthony S.
West Chicago:
Duckworth,
David F.; Duckworth, Lawrence
S.; Korona, Stanley Eugene;
Netzel, Teresa Carey; Will,
Gregory D.
Western Springs: Beebe, Sandra
Lee; Burkholder, Joan Lee; Milos,
Eugene Max; Schuetz, Phillip
William.
Westmont: Heiney, Herbert
Charles; Hodack, Beverly Jean;
Iehl, Gregory Alan; Kelsheimer,
Robert T.
Wheaton: Bodony, James Gary;
Briggs, David William; Cellmer,
Nancy Joy; Clark, Gradie Lee,
Jr.; Daily, Joy Ann; Dowse, Mary
K.; Francis, Gary A.; Gurley,
Janet Lynn; Keller, Susan;
Klemens, William A.; Knorring,
Edward I. Jr.; Morency, Violet
Rose; Schatzman, Eckley G. Jr.

Winfield: Becker, Catherine
Mary.
Wooddale: Ifkovits, Fred J.;
Johnson, Clifford Roy; Lupori,
Henry Paul; Newman, Mark
James.

Larson, Barbara

Ann.

Woodridge: Kovacek, Norma J.;
Thompson, James O.

>

Rick Bender, editor of the
College of DuPage Alpha I
Newsletter is looking for people
interested in working on and
building up the newsletter for the
fall quarter.

COLLEGE

Joseph

Rolling

Roland

Emile Dwayne.

Alpha newsletter
staff to organize

pair crew at work on Lambert Rd.

^ v

Lewen,

Martin.

Riverside: Cooper,
Stanley; Jana, Edward.
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